YOUR STYLE. YOUR WAY.
CHOOSE YOUR FRAME. CHOOSE YOUR STYLE.

1 CHOOSE YOUR FRAME

Choose from 18 different frames below to customize your look.

Available Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Width (E)</th>
<th>Depth (T)</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Arm Height</th>
<th>Seat Height</th>
<th>Seat Depth</th>
<th>Back Height</th>
<th>Arm Width</th>
<th>Seat Width</th>
<th>Throw Pillow(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(XXX)-01</td>
<td>LOUNGE CHAIR</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XXX)-02</td>
<td>RAF CHAIR</td>
<td>33.5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XXX)-03</td>
<td>LAF CHAIR</td>
<td>33.5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XXX)-20</td>
<td>OTTOMAN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XXX)-26</td>
<td>RAF CHAISE</td>
<td>32.5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XXX)-27</td>
<td>LAF CHAISE</td>
<td>32.5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XXX)-50</td>
<td>SOFA</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>70.5</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XXX)-51</td>
<td>RAF SOFA</td>
<td>82.5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XXX)-52</td>
<td>LAF SOFA</td>
<td>82.5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XXX)-53</td>
<td>RAF CORNER SOFA</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XXX)-54</td>
<td>LAF CORNER SOFA</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XXX)-55</td>
<td>SHORT SOFA</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XXX)-70</td>
<td>LOVESEAT</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XXX)-71</td>
<td>RAF LOVESEAT</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XXX)-72</td>
<td>LAF LOVESEAT</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XXX)-77</td>
<td>CURVED CORNER</td>
<td>73.5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XXX)-78</td>
<td>ARMLESS CHAIR</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(XXX)-79</td>
<td>ARMLESS LOVESEAT</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All pieces feature loose back cushions.
** Pillow(s) not standard with leather/vinyl application.

2 CHOOSE YOUR SPRING CONSTRUCTION

To begin building your frame number, choose your spring construction:
(2) = Sinuous Wire Construction or (3) = Pocketed Coil Springs

FAIRFIELD
www.fairfieldchair.com
After selecting your frame and your seat construction, choose from one of four arm styles. Begin with the number “2 or 3” (from your frame) and add the Arm Style letter next. (2 or 3) (E, R, S, or T).

Note: English and Track Arms will have smaller dimensions than the other arm options. Alternate dimensions are listed in ( ) for these two arms.

Continue building your frame number by adding a Back Pillow Style. (2 or 3) (E, R, S, or T) (B, K, or P).

Complete your frame number by adding a Base Style (then add your suffix, see page on left). You should end up with a number as follows: (2 or 3) (E, R, S, or T) (B, K, or P), (B, S, or W) plus your frame suffix.

*Note: Skirted options not available in leather/vinyl.

Example

[ 2 - T - R - W - 20 ]

SPRING CONSTRUCTION  ARM  BACK PILLOW  BASE  SUFFIX
YOUR STYLE. YOUR WAY

FRAME OPTIONS

2(XXX)-01 LOUNGE CHAIR
3(XXX)-01 LOUNGE CHAIR
w 43 (E/T 37) | d 39 | h 36.5 in.
ah 25 (E/T 26) | sh 19.5 | sd 22 | iw 24.5 in

2(XXX)-20 OTTOMAN
3(XXX)-20 OTTOMAN
w 24 | d 24 | h 19.5 in.

2(XXX)-50 SOFA
3(XXX)-50 SOFA
w 89 (E/T 83) | d 39 | h 36.5 in.
ah 25 (E/T 26) | sh 19.5 | sd 22 | iw 70.5 in.
Standard w/(2) 18” throw pillows.

2(XXX)-55 SHORT SOFA
3(XXX)-55 SHORT SOFA
w 81 (E/T 75) | d 39 | h 36.5 in.
ah 25 (E/T 26) | sh 19.5 | sd 22 | iw 62.5 in.
Standard w/(2) 18” throw pillows.**

2(XXX)-70 LOVESEAT
3(XXX)-70 LOVESEAT
w 64 (E/T 58) | d 39 | h 36.5 in.
ah 25 (E/T 26) | sh 19.5 | sd 22 | iw 45.5 in.
Standard w/(2) 18” throw pillows.**

2(XXX)-27 LAF CHAISE
3(XXX)-27 LAF CHAISE
2(XXX)-26 RAF CHAISE
3(XXX)-26 RAF CHAISE
w 32.5 (E/T 29.5) | d 63 | h 36.5 in.
ah 25 (E/T 26) | sh 19.5 | sd 47 | iw 24 in.
Standard w/(1) 18” throw pillow.**

2(XXX)-52 LAF SOFA
3(XXX)-52 LAF SOFA
w 82.5 (E/T 79.5) | d 39 | h 36.5 in.
ah 25 (E/T 26) | sh 19.5 | sd 22 | iw 73 in.
Standard w/(1) 18” throw pillow.**

2(XXX)-51 RAF SOFA
3(XXX)-51 RAF SOFA
w 82.5 (E/T 79.5) | d 39 | h 36.5 in.
ah 25 (E/T 26) | sh 19.5 | sd 22 | iw 73 in.
Standard w/(1) 18” throw pillow.**

2(XXX)-72 LAF LOVESEAT
3(XXX)-72 LAF LOVESEAT
w 57.5 (E/T 54.5) | d 39 | h 36.5 in.
ah 25 (E/T 26) | sh 19.5 | sd 22 | iw 48 in.
Standard w/(1) 18” throw pillow.**

*All pieces feature loose back cushions.  ** Pillow(s) not standard with leather/vinyl application. Note: English and Track Arms will have smaller dimensions.
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FRAME OPTIONS

2(XXX)-71 RAF LOVESEAT
3(XXX)-71 RAF LOVESEAT
w 57.5 (E/T 54.5) | d 39 | h 36.5 in.
ah 25 (E/T 26) | sh 19.5 | sd 22 | iw 48 in.
Standard w/(1) 18" throw pillow.**

2(XXX)-54 LAF CORNER SOFA
3(XXX)-54 LAF CORNER SOFA
w 95 (E/T 92) | d 39 | h 36.5 in.
ah 25 (E/T 26) | sh 19.5 | sd 22 | iw 70.5 in.
Standard w/(1) 18" throw pillow.**

2(XXX)-53 RAF CORNER SOFA
3(XXX)-53 RAF CORNER SOFA
w 95 (E/T 92) | d 39 | h 36.5 in.
ah 25 (E/T 26) | sh 19.5 | sd 22 | iw 70.5 in.
Standard w/(1) 18" throw pillow.**

2(XXX)-03 LAF CHAIR
3(XXX)-03 LAF CHAIR
2(XXX)-02 RAF CHAIR
3(XXX)-02 RAF CHAIR
w 33.5 (E/T 30.5) | d 39 | h 36.5 in.
ah 25 (E/T 26) | sh 19.5 | sd 22 | iw 24 in.
Standard w/(1) 18" throw pillow.**

2(XXX)-77 CURVED CORNER
3(XXX)-77 CURVED CORNER
w 73.5 | d 43 | h 36.5 in.
sh 19.5 | sd 22 in.
Standard w/(2) 18" throw pillows.**

2(XXX)-79 ARMLESS LOVESEAT
3(XXX)-79 ARMLESS LOVESEAT
w 48.5 | d 39 | h 36.5 in.
sh 19.5 | sd 22 in.

*All pieces feature loose back cushions. **Pillow(s) not standard with leather/vinyl application. Note: English and Track Arms will have smaller dimensions.
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